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OFFICIAL PUDLICATION.
Annuul tntrmriit if tho MIlwnuKoo

Mechanic liinurnnce Company of Mil-
waukee, In the State of Wisconsin, on
the 3Jl Uy of December. 191S. made to
the Director of Trade and Commerce of
the State of llllnoln, pursuant to law.

CAI'lTAU
Amount of capital stock paid

up In cash J1IW.000.00
INCOMK.

Premium received durlnfi the
jcjir 2,vo0,0l9.I0

Interest, rents and dividends. S5O.S0I.31

From all other sources .t..l)0
Acents" lAhtnces previously

charged off --vrf.ii
l'roltt on sale or maturity of

lidKer Resets 30.00

Total Income 3.20;.6..6S
DIHI'UllSpiKNTS.

losses paid durmt; the year. i69.33
KLpenses oi nujuswm-- ui . ..

losses 33,502.00
AKenta' compensation and nl- -

lownnces .lfi.2vi.Uu
Kleld supervisory expenses... 91.212.10
Salaries and fees of otllcers,

clerks and directors 1;S'Hi,tl
Hents l..liO.s
Furniture, fixtures and maps !gH
Inspection mid survcs 4S.7M.ii

Ute and other taxes
and fees 143,671.4o

Adertlslnt;. prlntitiR and sta
tionery. ICKni expense,
postage, etc.

Agents' balance charged on..
All other disbursements
Krpntrs. expenses anil tnxes

on real estate...
lntirest or dividends to stock-

holder
Decrease In liabilities during

i.-u-

Loss on sale or maturity of
l.dger awets

Total disbursements ....$2,CS2.930.33
UJUOKlt ASSUTS.

Hook value of real elnto....$ lo.300.00
Mortgage loans on real estate l,ill,.li.00
"Mocks""'1"' ..'..b!'.n.,!"..n.mf 4.030.909.13
Cash in olltco and bank US'SS'Sr
Agents balance 4J,?,5S'Ss
Other ledger assets .uD.su

Total ledger nssets ......$fi.0CC, 1,2.5.
NoN-i.i:ixu- :u assets.

Interest and rents due nnd
$ 51J.1R9i

Other non-ledg- er assets

dross assets $6,118,033.36
PEIH-C- ASSirrS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' balances over three ....
months ililo ..: .v..u- -

Market value of special de-

posits over corresponding
liabilities 3.14..19

Hook value of real estate,
bonds and stocks over mar-k- et

value 30.fl.i8.6l

Admitted assets ......
Losses adjusted and

unpaid $35,212.34
Losses In process

of adjustment or
in suspense 245,2i0.3i

Losses resisted .... 25,950.00

Total 30g.433.23
Deduct 3i.HU.5u

Net amount of unpaid losses,
Total unearned premiums.,.,

'ft.: 105.000.00et ' 'Contingent commissions or
other ennrges uue or --

crucd
Funds held under reinsur-

ance treaties
Other liabilities

Total amount of all llabllltlce,
avmhI nntiltnl

Capital stock $1,250,000.00
Surplus over nil

lidbllltlc 1,316,193.21

Surplus ns
holders .

regnrds policy- -

Total $6,079,239.91
BUSINESS IN ILLINOIS.

TVnarr"!.,:!.!?"..r.'r.B..,.h.?$27,963,6l9.00
Totnl premiums received dur- -

ing the year iisilbaoLosses paid
Total losses Incurred dur- -

Ing the yenr 115.869.68

OFFICIAL PUDLICATION.
Annual statement of the Minneapolis

Fire & Marino Insurnnco Company of
in the Stnto of MlmicUi;

on tho 31st day of December.
to the Director of Trade and Commcrco
of tho Stato of pursuant to law.

CAI'lTAU
Amount of capital stock paid

up in cash !x,p -- o000'00

Premiums received during the
year .:..:.Interest, rents nnd dividends.

From nit other iourccs.......
Agents' balances previously

charged oft
Profit on sale or maturity of

ledger assets
Tola! Income :'!DISHUItSBMKNTS.

losses pnld during tho year..$
Expenses of adjustment of

losses ;
compensation nnd al-

lowances
Field supervisory expenses...
Salaries nnd fees of olllccrs,

clerks nnd directors
Bents
Furniture, nnd maps.
Inspections and surveys
Federal, stato and other taxes

nn,l fee
nnd

etc.
off.

AH other
or to stock- -

In book vnluo of
assets

Total ....$

Book vniuo oi oonus mm

Cash In nnd bank

Bills recelvnblo
Other assets

Total

rents due
''al''",- -

i7ros assets not
over

three duo..
Bills

loans on ... 121.50
Book vnluo of rial es-

tate, b o n il b nnd
over

vnluo

50.010.10

15J.000.00

$0,079,239.91

269.211.70
3,038,338.77

20,000.00

75,000.00

$3,513,016.70

2,566,193.21

Minneapolis,

881,592.23

2.S5

485,583.72

187.681.25
31.S29.0S

Advertising, printing sta-
tionery, legal expenses,
postage, "'""HS

Agents' bnlnnces chnrged sJ7.o
disbursements......
dlvldonds 20,000.00

Decrenso
ledger

disbursements 855,409.22
LEnQEll ASSETS.

M?ntea':?..1.0.n..T". !??!..!:$ 20.000.00

Agents' bnlnnces

ledger

ledger assets....... $802,000.03
U ASSETS.

nnd and
accrued

assets
nr.nrcT

Agents' balances
months $2,412.4,

receivable and
personal

security

stocks market
2.1600

1.CI9.18
5.0I3.SS

Illinois,

Agents'

llxtures

Interest
holders

oilico

,..$
ADMITTED.

Admitted assets.... 806,82,93

Losses and ....
.$

Losses In process of
ndjustment or In
suspenso 96,665.47

MM8i-S-

Net nmount of unpnld losses. $

n'ni unenrned nromlums....

1

i.sia.i'J

i.vjj.jj

$

Salaries, rents. hlllH.tnxos, 180oo,00
' 'vnt commissions or

other chnrges duo or ac
crucd

423.10

S.C0S.SS

1,750.00

accrued

5,466.23

782.93

Totm

Totnl nmount of nil liabilities, ........

Abilities0?.1: .1".

SUhronideSrs aS..."fa.nl8. !'.

To,i $ 806,820.98
BUSiNESS IN .IfcUNOIS.

Totnl risks taken .j,702.013 00
Tota1rpromiums' received dur- - ..,.,

Ing tho ynr ujokm
To"! " IoPsse incurred

1U'J4 'the year

Otto Ituetor, tho leader among Chi-

cago real estato subdivide, has
opened a now office at 32 Dear-bor- n

It In encouraging to tho

real world ns well as to tho
property and prospective

to see Mr. Ituetor blazing tho way

to a big trade with tho real es-tat- o

office In Chicago on tho
floor of a big building on a prominent

loop

Dan W. Kaufman of tho Congress, Is

no of the most popular hotel mon

country,

OFFICIAL PUDLICATION,
Annual statement of tho New Hamp-

shire Fire Insurance Company of Man-
chester. In tho State of Now ltnmpslhro,
on tho 31st day of 1918, mado
to the Director of Trade and Commcrco
of the State of Illinois, pursuant to law.

CAI'lTAU
Amount of capital stock paid

up In cash $1,500,000.00
INCOM12.

Premiums during the,.year $ I.O10.763.22
Interest, rent and dividends. 321,221.51

balances previously
charged ort lOi.ol

I'rollt on sale or of
ledger assets ,.., 1,31c. ,u

SZ.CUT.VS
32,686.48

930,762.47

13,521.18

61,613.6
6,409.80
'.',141.04

Interest

?'.':

during

finest

Total income $1,333,433.99
IM.SUf USKMHNTS. .

paid during the year. .$1,787,531.9
of udjustment of

losses 32,121.10
compensation and nl- -

1.029,900.30
Meld supervisory expenses... 12C.I5S.iG

and fees of olllccrs,

32,782,87

4.6SS.97

...iJB.dj

Deduct

ininY

C3.M0.33

North
atreot.
estate

buy-

ers

street.

received

Agents'

maturity

Agents'
lowances

Salaries
clerks and directors

ItlMltK

iba

Furniture, llxtures and maps.
Inspections una surveys
Federal, state nnd other taxes

nnd fees
Advertising, printing nnd sta-

tionery, legal expenses,
postage, etc ...

Agents' balance charged oft..
Hcpntrs, expenses nnd taxes

on real estate
Interest or dividends to stock-

holders
I.oss on snle or maturity of

ledcer assets

298.460.00
169.932.78

S6.828.77
1,363,10

13,415.38

811.616.95

adjusted
unpaid

owners

i.u.xyi.aj

Decrenso in book vnluo of
ledger nssets

13,017.75
H.UI9.41

67,148.75

0

2,070.00

1.712.11

Total disbursements $3,C03,Si6.90
I.I'IKlF.ll

Hook value of real estate $

loans on renl estnte C,!0i.00
Honk value of bonds

Stocks
Cash In oillce nnd bank ?Sl.nss.O
Agents' balances

101,635.05
422,181.60

2.510.33

'l""

ground

December,

Kxpenscs

ASSETS.
2K.000.00

Mortgage

Gll2,610.CI

Total ledger nssets $7,506,21.50
Il ASSETS.

Interest and rents duo nnd
accrued ii,s.ii.ui

Market value of real estate,
bonds nnd stocks over book
vnluo

Other non-ledg- assets,
duo on losses paid 3 1, 631.01

Cross nssets ..$8,037,182.23
DKDfCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Agents' bnlnnces over three
months duo ....,...$ 2,I5.66

Market vnluo of special
over corresponding

liabilities 23.226.80

1,600.00

nssets $8,011,109.82
LIABILITIES.

Losses ndjustcd nnd
unpaid $ 91,103.06

Losses In process of
mil, iMtnif tit nr In
suspense ,'?i'15i,55

Losses resisted .... 11,650.00

Totnl $603,207.72

172.Q3.63

1SO.000.00

G.10U.HS.3J

42S,l6iV6S

Admitted

Deduct I3,i64.'i
Net amount of unpaid losses. $467,052.75
Totnl unenrned premiums.... 3,6li,0l.99
Interest nnd, dividends duo

nnd accrued 4,009.00
8ne,t,or."":. . " "7:. .V!'.'r: . .V!: 203,000.00
Contingent commissions or

other charges duo or ac- -
crUcd 10,000.00

Total amount of ull liabilities,
except capital .............$l,3i4,10i.l

Cnpltal stock ....$1,500,000.00
Surplus over nil

liabilities 2,137,302.08

Surplus ns policy
noiuers o,wi,..v

Total $8,011,409.82
BUSINESS IN ILLINOIS.

Total risks taken during tho
$18,675,672.00

Total premiums rccuivi'u um-In- g

tho yenr
losses paid
Total losses Incurred during

tho yenr

13.25

yenr
199,686,79

105,01.50

OFFICIAL PUDLICATION.
Annunl statement of tho Nntlonnl Cns-ualt- y

Company of Detroit, in the Stnto
of Mlchlgnn, on tho 31st. day of Decem-
ber, 1918. mado to tho Director of Trado
and Commcrco of tho Stnto of Illinois,
pursunnt to Uwmu
AVfUTnl cafsir.p.1!?!."!??!t..,:?!,! 200.000.00

INCOME.
npnmliima rnnAlvnil flurlni? JnA

year i t 698,911.14 J

Policy fees required or ropro-sente- d
by nppllcatlon....... 26.300.00

Interest, rents nnu uiviuenus.
From ngcntB" balances previ-

ously chnrged off
Profit on salo or maturity of

ledger nssots
Increnso In book vnluo of

ledger nssots
Total lncomo ....$

nisiitinsi'.MENTS.
Losses pnld during tho yenr..$
Invcstlgntlon nnd ndjustment

of claims .
Policy fees rotalned by agents
Commissions or brokerage....
Snlnrles, fees and nil other

charges of olllcers, clerks
ngents and employees

Ilents
Federal, stnto nnd other tnxos

nml fop
Legal expenses, ndvertlslng,

printing nnd stationery..,.
Postnge, .telegraph, telephone

express, furniture, nnd llx-

tures
Stockholder for Interest or

dividends
All other disbursements......
Agents' bnlnnces chnrged oft.

Totnl disbursement 750,819.69
l.i'.uur.u rtBsi'iin,

Mortgngo loans on renl estnto.$
Iiaiis cm collateral security..
Book vnluo of bonds nnd

Cash on hand nnd In bank...
Premiums In courso of collec-

tion
Other ledger nBSots

15,578.37

839.73

Total ledger nssets
rt ASSETS.

nnd rents duo nnd
iierrued 5,(12,07

non-ledg- assets

Cross .v.:.,'i,.,,.,?;1W,80
DEDUCT NOT .ADMITTED.

Futnlluie. supp les,
Synt",..V,.l!t.0.' .?" t"t...1' ao.ooo.oo

nssets
LIABILITIES.

Totnl claims 29,410.00
Estimated of

tigation nnu uujumiiiuiii
unpnld claims .......

Tntnl premiums.... zu,.iiij.i"i
Snlarles, runts, bills, etc....

12.312.72

12,295.00

regards

87,923.32

21.00

38.65

26,300.00

80,728.63

30,000.00

nsset
ASSETS

Inves

Federal. Hinie. coumy n.,u
municipal taxes

Totnl of nil

Capital stock $200,000,00
Surplus over nil lla- -

hllltles 109.(08.86

"'iffidJrs ."... .?...?::

T1ITHTVRSR IN ii.ui.nu;d.i rArtnli'twl ill 111

1,164.01

$

$

Interest
$

llxtures,
.

$

unpaid $

u.

nmount
capital

$

tho year".::::::::..- - 32'17S'50

Tytcar,?:,r?. .??!?. .d."'"?. - W.BW.81

Corslglla Brothers' fine restaurant,
t tho Southwest corner of Orloana &

hundreds of the big business mon ana
manufacturers In tho vicinity. Cor-elgll- a

Drothers long held a great
namo for their unrivaled Italian cook-

ing. Tholr Spaghetti and
won well deserved reputations on ac-

count of their excollenco.

Sidney well known law-

yer, U In the of
at ale native city Chicago.

A now bulletin of Information 01

tho Oscar Deis of
Piano Playing Is off tho press.
Wrlto for samo, 218 South Wabash
avonuo.

Kmanuol Well has been connected
with the Now York Llfo Insurance
Company for over twenty years. No
Insurance agent In the country
moro popular with tho public,
morn loyal his friends than Mr.
Well.

V H g CHICAGO tuAGLE
OFFICIAL PUDLICATION.

Annual statement of tho New Amster-
dam Casualty Company of Now York, In
tho State of New York, on tho 31st day
of December, 191S, mado to tho Director
of Trade nnd Commerce of tho State of
Illinois, pursuant to law,

CAI'lTAU
Amount of capital Btock paid

up In cash $1,000,000.00
INCOMK.

received during tho.year $3,792,080.03
Interest, rents nnd dividends.
From other ......... 61,322.37
From agents'

nusly off 27,712.13
I'rollt on sale or maturity of

ledger nssets 5,388.19

741,638.90

312,271.73

248,802.40

income $1,035,024.09
DISHUIISKMKNT8.

losses paid during the yenr..$l,3S7,lC0.27
Investigation and adjustment

of 'PJE??'?!
Commissions or brokerngo..,.
Salaries, fees and all other

charges of olllcers, clerks,

8,718.89

16,000.00
0,770.95
1.C72.02

360.183.78

Admitted 373,511.80

liabilities,

309,709.86

Premiums
147,884.47

cimio'32a 2?2'K2-5-

ItotltS J
Repairs, expenses and taxes

on real estate
Federal, state nnd other tnxes

nnd foes. .!expenses, advertising,
printing nnd stationery

Hostage, telegraph, tolephone,
express, furniture nnd

75.00

09,815.80
12.27S.23

373,511.80

Ravioli

boomen

School Artistic

803,961.61

17,972.47

31,719.33

14,614.07
Stockholders for Interest or

120,000.00
All other disbursements, is.- -

elude r,0a 53,592.30
Agents' bnlnnces charged olt. 37,511.65
Loss on sale or maturity of

ledger '1,508.50

7,l&0.t

22,391.90

750.00

6,800.00

Other 3i.3ir,.ii

expenses

unearned

,000.0

oxcont

nunnilntna
"ing

havo

havo

Adler,
front rttnk

Just

sources
bnlnnces prevl- -

charged

Total

claims

Iegnl

nssets
Total disbursement $3,226,550.05

Hook value of real estnte $

Mortgage loan on real estate
Hook vnluo of bonds and

stocks .............
Cnh on hand nnd In bank...
Premiums In comse of

Other ledger assets

7,875.59

LMDCII'll ASSETS.
lli.2ol.66

collec-
tion 981,810.71

Total ledger nssets
H ASSETS.

Interest nnd rents duo nnd
accrued "

Other non-ledg- assets 9,829.3,

DEDUCT ASSETS
HmmtiimH

M0.00

flros asset ...
Iti nniirftn

S3.000.00

$1,616,513.6
NOT ADMITTED.

of collection $113,682.13
Hook value of real

estnte, bond nnd
stock over mnr- -
kel vnUl CU,6Mt 181.163.79

Admitted nssets $1,335,351.80
LIABILITIES.

Totnl unpaid claim $1,133,2.1.47
Estlmntcd expenses of Inves

tigation nnu oi
unpnld claims

Total unenrned jiremlums.... l.l'rH'.'S
nnd 133,899.60

Salaries, rents, bills, etc z.boo.oo
Federal, state, county nnd

municipal laxc 60.000.00
Ilcturn nnd pre- - ........

mlums
Other liabilities 63,324.10

Totnl nmount of nil llnblll- -
ties, except capital $3,22, ,129.52

Cnpltnl stock $1,000,000.00
Surplus over nil

liabilities 103.225.31

Surplus ns regnrds policy- -
holders i,iw,..j,qi

Tnlnl
BUSINESS IN ILLIN'

2,798,941.06

$1,185,139.43

,.i'.i'2i
Commissions brokerage.

Total premiums received uur- -
Ing the yenr ...$ 273,159.49

Totnl losses paid during tho
year ,. 112,531.46

OFFICIAL PUDLICATION.
Annual stntcment of tho National

Surety Company of Now York In the
Stnto of Now York, on tho 31st day of
December. 1918, mado to tho Director of
Trade nnd Commcrco of tho Stnto or
Illinois, pursunnt to law.

CAPITAL.
Amount of cnpltnl stock paid

up In cnsh $ 4,000,000.00

Premiums received during
tho year I C'8&HS. S

Inspections ,,;'';,VV?
Interest, rents nnd dividends 513,969.56
1'Vom other sources 159,808.57
From ngents balances pro- -

vlously charged olt .SS'iS
Borrowed money . s&3,477.7
....,!. n. anln n. l.lfllllrltV m

ledger assets 1,963.73

Totnl Income ...$7,485,475.92
l6.-3J- .il j jMmrn ,,,,, ,Iurln(j tll0 ycnr$ 1,473.251.78

investigation nnu iiujum- -
ment of claims...

rviiiimlKRlnn or brokerage..
Salnrles. fees and nil . other

charges of olllcers, clerks,
agents nnd employees....

Kent ."."ltepnlrs, expenses and tnxes
on renl estnto.............i....i..ni utnin ntifl nthpr
tnxes' nnd fees

Legal expenses, advertising,
printing nnd stationery...

Postage, telegraph.
express, furniture

nnd llxtures
Stockholders for Interest or

dividends
All other disbursements.....
Agents' bnlanees charged off

..$1,335,354.86

niHUUiiarcMittvin.

money repiuu mni

Ixiss on sale or of
nssets

Total $

Hook vnluo of lenl
loans on renl cs- -

Lnnns on
Hook vnluo or noiuiH nnu

stockB
Cnsh on hand nnd In

in course oi cui- -

Hills ."
Other assets

Totnl nsset

and rents duo nnd

Other
Cross nssets 6 23

NOT
Bills $

I n
course of col- -

value or

over
Ing

Hook value of real
bonds and
over mnr- -

hot vnluo
600.00 i Other ,,,..

nsseis il,...." ,"""- -

nssets

Totnl ...$
of ln- -

i vestlgntion mm
( a. i.nnnlil nlnl.na .....u, i(,t,, ....,,............ '

Totnl
nnd

rents, bills,
state, and

tnxes
! n... nn.l (n ),,.nmn ,llln fnrwuu - ....-..- .. - ciixinnnn

duo or
nnd

Other
Totnl

ties.
of nil

Illinois atreots, Is a with j stock. . .

UtirnlllH ni'itP nil

Is
or

to

92,450.01

dividends

390,399,39

nujusimciu

141.624.97
1,320,392.0)

989,658.68
63,200.10

230,132.62

tele-
phone,

479,964.00
165,705.90

llorrowed
Interest thereon 107.S.8.0J

maturity
ledger 28,681.9.

disbursements 5,218,725.61
LHIKJKll AHHlVin.estnto..,.

Mortgage

collateral security

01,730.01

97,297.51

64,821.55

69,339.16
72,052.18

.................... "iVzr.iz";?bank.. 816,030.4
Premiums

lection l,r7K,,7(i,3B
receivable
ledger I39,r,jj..u

ledger $17,231,818,01
Il ASSETS.

Inteiest
ncciucd 'Vc'nisr'

non-lodg- nssets....
......$17,422.2

DEDUCT ASSETS ADMITTED
receivable... 10,000.00

Premiums

lection 300,300.32
Mnrket

special deposits
correspond- -

liabilities..., 125.S7I.1S

estate,
stocks

775,136,26
unadmitted ,,,..,,-- ,

Admitted ...$16,085,372.89
LIABILITIES

unpaid claims 1,(87,61,98
Estimated expenses

nujusunuiit

unenrned premiums,.
Commissions brokerngo
Snlnrles, etc....
Federal county

municipal
ITnnald dividends

4,494.43

76,315,00

313,207.63

Dorrowfii money....
Interest nccrued c.uiu.uu
Ilcturn,

premiums ISMnnS?

nmount
except

llablll- -

cnpltnl.
great favorite cnpltnl .$1,000,000.00

1,667.79

liabilities 4,805.899.89
Surplus ns regards policy-holde- rs

h,oi,,bjj,j
Totnl $16,085,372.89

BUSINESS IN
Total premiums received

during tho year... ......,.$
Total losses pnld during tho

year 111,614,20

J. Dowes, tho woll known
was tho man who prosented

tho mngnlflcont statuo of Aloxandor
Von Humboldt to Humboldt Park,
which was named for blm. This
statue Is ono of tho finest in tho
wholo West Park systom. Mr. Dowes,
who gavo It to tho haB boon
a rosldont of slnco 1808. Ho
has always boon notod for his artistic
tastes and hla beautiful resldonco on
Wrlghtwood avonuo boars ovldonco of
It. Tho stono figures on Its front
which attract tho of passers-b- y

wero tho work of noted sculptors
who carved them in their prosont

from groat blocks of stono built
into tho house when It was erocted.

OFFICIAL PUDLICATION.
Annual statement of tho Now Jersey

Fidelity nnd l'lato Glass Insurnnco Com-
pany of Newark. In tho state of New
lersoy, on tho 31st day of December,
1918, mado to tho Director of Trado and
Commcrco of tho Stnto of Illinois, pur-
suant to law,

CAI'lTAU
Amount of capital stock paid

up In cnBh $ 400,000.00
INCOMK.

Premiums received during tho
year 1,224,675.70

Interest, rents nnd dividends,. 68,902.53

103,253.92

$ 7,219,473.00

attention

From other sources,,.., l, 183.12
From ngenta' balances

charged off 269.82

Total Income $1,285,031.17
D1SHURSEMENTS.

Losses pnld during tho year..? 481,890.16
nnu

of claim
Commissions or brokerage.,.
Salaries, fee nnd nil other

rlinrcpn nf ofllrern. clerks.

3,630,076,72

24,782.23

259,285.57
120,091.00

liabilities

ILLINOIS
392,401.13

Francis
browor,

public,
Chicago

po-

sition

pre-
viously

investigation mijusimem

agents nnd employees 72,814.77
xents
Federal, Btnto and other

tnxes nnd fees
Legal expenses, ndverttslng,

tirlntlntr nnd stationery. . .
Postage, telegraph, telephone,

express, furniture, nnd fix-

tures
Stockholders for Interest or

dividend
Alt other disbursements
Agent' bnlnnco charged off
Los on sale or maturity of

ledger assets

33,221.44

3,819.33

109.40

Total disbursements ....$1,023,866.10
ASSETS.

Mortgngo loans on real es-
tate $

Hook value of bonds nnd
stocks

Cash on hand nnd in bank... 39,236.28
In courso of collec-

tion 204,640.88
Other ledger nssets 450.43

Totnl ledger nsset $1,614,191.53
H

Interest nnd rents duo and
accrued 18,549.12

Gross assets J1.CS2.743.07
ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Pro m I u in s In
courso of collec-
tion '.

Mnrkct vnluo
special deposits
over correspond-
ing llnbllltlen . .

Hook value of real
estnte.
nnd stock over
market vnluo ...

nset

9.612.23

8,661.06

450.43 16,817.13

iTAiiii.nii;a.
Totnl claims $

expense of Inves
tigation mm adjustment or
unpnld claims

Total unearned premiums....
Commissions nnd brokerage
Snlnrlcs, rents, bills, etc
Federal, stnte, county nnd

municipal taxes

54,637.22
310,293.87

8,076.99

4,645.81 ',

LKDOEH

702,600.00

667.246.91

Premiums

ASSETS.

DEDUCT

6,754.47
of

bonds

Admitted ..$1,616,926.49

unpaid 313,714.29
lCstlmntod

4,273.94

63,416.47
2,000.00

Totnl amount of all llablll- -
tics, except cnpltal $1,020,818.24

Capitol stock i 400,000.00
Surplus over nil

190,103.2,1

holdcr

Total $1,616,926.49
BUSINESS IN ILLINOIS.

Totnl premiums received dur- -
Ing tho year $ 310,776.63

Totnl losses pnld during tho
yenr ji.j,iuj.(

OFFICIAL PUDLICATION.
Annunl stntcment of tho Now, York

l'lato Class Insurnnco Company of Now
York, In tho Stnto of New York, on th
31st day of December, 1918, mado to tho
Director of Trado nnd Commcrco of the
Stnte of Illinois, pursunnt to law.

CAI'lTAU
Amount nf ennltnl stock nnld

up In cash $ 200,000.00
INCOME.

Premiums received during tho
yenr 1,164,778,02

Interest, rents nnd dividends 30,108.08
From ngonts' balances pre- - .....

vlously clinrgcu on m.u;j
Profit on snlo or maturity of ..

ledger assets 30.63

Total

Salaries, fees nil

12,000.00

615.081.71

22,331.83

Ilnbllltlc
596,103.2

Income, $1,195,230.82
ntaminaiAMKNTH.

Losses pnld during tho ycar.. 496,609.68
Commissions or brokerngo.... 423,090.1
Salaries, fees nnd nil other

charges of olllccrs, clerks,
agents and employees .... 80,930.67

Bents 9,495.08
LV.tnrn1 Ufntn nml nthpr taYPfl

and fee ..,.,. 27,278.60
Lcgnl expenses, advertising,

printing nnd stationery.... 6,099.91
Postnge, telegraph, telephone,

aw.....,, fnenltllPA 1111,1 ffW.
tures 3,428.58

Stockholders for Interest or
dividends

All ntlini. ,1 Hlinrseinnntn 8.007.91
Agents' bnlnnces chnrged off 164.02
Los on snlo or maturity of

ledger rusots 10,484,21

Totnl disbursements ....$1,111,588.87
LEDOEIt ASSETS.

Mortgngo loans on renl estate. 41,000.00
Hook valuo of bonds nnd

stocks 841,367.94
Cash on hand nnd In bank... 72,903.83
I'romiums In courso of eollec- -

tlon 267,317.70

Totnl

nnd

ledcer $1,222,589.47
NONtLE

Interest
accrued

assets

Cross nssets $1,226,874.85
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

I' r n m I u m b in
courso of collec

rents duo nnd

tion $

Overdue nnd nc-

crued Interest
on bonds In

Mnikct valuo of
speclnl deposits
over correspond-
ing tlnbllltles ...

Book vnluo of real
estate, b o n d s
nnd stocks over
market value ...

ASSETS.

23,692.03

1,400.00

15,165.00

162.691.94 202,919.03

Admitted nssets $1,023,925,82
LIABILITIES.

Total unpnld elnlms $ .S5,5II'5?
Total unenrned premiums..,. 635,420,41
r'nnimlHHloris nml brokerngo. 79.703.74
Salaries, rents, etc 600.00
Federal, state, county nnd

municipal taxes 14,600.00

Totnl nmount of ull liabilities,
except capital $ 718,401.84

Capital stock .... 200,000.00
Surplus all

liabilities 105,623.98
Surplus ns regards policy-

holders 305,623.98

Totnl $1,023,923.82
BUSINESS IN ILLINOIS.

Totnl premiums received dur-
ing tho year $ 69,280.47

Totnl losses paid during tho
year 62,737.29

William H. Lyman, the popular for-

mer senator and aldorman, Is at th
of tho big publio contracting

Arm of W. H, Lyman Co.

Calvin P. Craig, tho able proBldont
of tho Mcchanlca & Traders Stato
Dank, dosorvcu great credit for tho
woll dosorved popularity of that big
West SIdo institution.

Samuel R. Kaufman tho popular
president of tho famous Congress
Hotel Company and head of tho groat
Congress Hotol, ia ono of the most
publio spirited cltiions of Chicago
who Ib always keenly alive on ovory-thin- g

uplifting tho and a broad
minded man of affairs who makes
overyono who patronlces his hotel
happy.

Robert R. JampoIU would make
great Judge.

Secretary or State Louis L. Bmmer-so- n

is making a fine record and many
friends by the able and efficient man-
ner In which ho conducts his great
office.

Tho city department of gas and elec-

tricity novor was in better hands
it is now. William O. Keith, tho
commissioner, is an able, honest, and
progressive man.

1

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION.
Annunl statement of tho North Ameri-

can Accident Insumnco Company of Chi-
cago, In tho stnto of Illinois, on tho 31stday of December, 1918, mado to tho Di-
rector of Trade and Commcrco of thoStnto of Illinois, pursuant to law.

.CAI'lTAU
Amount bf capital stock paid

up In cash t 200,000.00
mrnMR

Premiums received during theyenr , , , , ,
Policy fees required or rep

resented by application....
Interest, rents nnd dividends,
From other source
Profit on alo or maturity of

ledger assets

4.2S5.3S

Totnl Income $1,662,219.19
DISBURSEMENTS.

Losses pnld during the yenr.$
Investigation nnd adjustment

of claims
Policy fees retained by ngonts
Commission or broKcrntrn..

.Vdinn ' nnd other
' chnrces of olllcers. clerk.

I

bills,

over

bead

city

than

agent nnd employees..,,,.
itemsFederal, state nnd other tnxes

and fees
Lcgnl expenses, ndvertlslng

printing nnu stationery
Postage, telegraph, telephone,

express, furniture nnd fix-
ture

Stockholders for Interest or
dividend , ,

All other disbursements .,
Agents' balances charged off.
Losr on sale or mnturlty of

ledger nsscis

1,518,578.32

720,007.66

491,879.15

197,231.53

Total disbursements $1,641,226.91
LEDC1EII ASSETS.

Mortgage loans on real estnto 298,800.00
1inns on collateral security..
Hook value of ' bonds nnd

stocks 605,430.01
Cnsh on hand nnd In

In course of collec-
tion

Hilt receivable 9,939.91

Total ledger asset $ 945,075.26
Il ASSETS.

Interest nnd rents duo nnd
nccrued

Cross nsset $
DEDUCT NOT ADMITTED.

Hill
I' r o in I ti m s In

course of

Overdue nnd nc-

crued Interest on
bonds In default

Mnrket vnluo of
speclnl deposits
over correspond-
ing liabilities ...

Hook vnlue of real
estate, bonds
nnd stocks over
market vnluo ,..

2,811.60

4,238.62

4,355.90

87,486.82
40.798.43
15,000.00

385.62

2.303.51
87,486.82

20,013.23

21,099.20

15,057.81

118.16

12,000.00

bank,,
Premium

C6.429.64

13,22.63

93.327.94
ASSETS

receivable

collec-
tion

45,170.54

30,000.00

62,475.80

38,606.01 60,032.04

Admitted asset $ 898,295.90
i.iAiiii.riii.a.

Total unpaid claims $ 183,499.51
Estimated expenses of Invcs- -

tlgntlon ndjustment of
unpnld claims 600.00

Total unearned premiums.... 273,698.33
Commissions nnd brokerngo.. 24,340.74
Salaries, rent, bills, oto 1,938.00
Federal, Mate, county nnd

municipal tnxes 24,000.00
llnlitrn nnd rn.lnalirnnrn nrf.

ml urn 1,342.25
Other Ilnbllltlc 17,474.28

Total amount of all liabilities,
except capital $ 626,763.11

Capital stock $ 200,000.00
Surplus over all

liabilities 171.642.70
Surplus as regards all policy- -

holders 371,642.79

Total 898,295.90
BUSINESS IN ILLINOIS.

Total premiums received dur-
ing tho year 239,366.71

Totnl losses paid during the
year 127,847.40

OFFICIAL PUDLICATION.
Annual statement of tho Norwegian

fllobo Insurnnco Company, Ltd., United
Stntes Branch, of Clirlntlnnln, Norway,
on tho 31st day of December, 1918, mado
to tho Director of Trndo and Commcrco
of tho Stnto of Illinois, pursunnt to law.

CAI'lTAU
Deposit capital t 800,000.00

INCOME.
Premiums received during tho

yenr 2,779,879.40
Interest, rents nnd dividends. 92,213.28

Total Income $2,872,092.63
DISBURSEMENTS.

Losses pnld during the yenr.$ 690,128.45
invcstlgntlon nnu nujusimcm

of claims
Commissions or brokerage...
Federal, state and other taxes

and fees
Legnt expenses, advertising,

printing nnd stationery
All other disbursements
Los on snlo nr maturity of

ledger assets

65.2

nnd

66,820.58
643,384.78

16,781.60

354,604.89

172.13

Total disbursement $1,678,916.77
LEDOEH ASSETS.

Book valuo of bonds nnd
stocks $2,979,777.61

CaBh on hnnd nnd In bank... 54,516.79
Premiums In courso of collec-

tion 669,131.40

Totnl ledger nssets $3,703,425.80
NON-LKDO- ASSETS.

Interest nnd rents duo nnd
nccrued 30,474.10

Cross nssets $3,733,899,90
DEDUCT ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Book vnluo of real estate,
bonds and stockB over mnr-h- ot

vnluo $ 33,877.61

Admitted nssets $3,700,022,35
LIABILITIES,

Totnl unpaid claims $ 818,737.60
Estimated expenses of Inves

tigation nnd ndjustment of
unpaid claims 17,221.85

Totnl unenrned premiums..,. 1,153,821.97
commissions nnd brokerngo.. lUS.UJS.ui
Federal, stnto. county nnd

municipal taxes 25,000.00
Other liabilities 103,958.88

Total
ties,

of nil llnblll
except capital

Cnpltnl stock ....$
Kuriilu over nil

9,939.91

nmount

800,000.00

liabilities 613,243,11
Surplus ns regards

7,771.07

1,024.34

.$2,286,779.21

1,413,243.11

Totnl $3,700,022.35
BUSINESS IN ILLINOIS.

Total premiums rccolvcd dur-
ing tho year 217,756.65

Total losses paid during tho
year 63,668.41

Captain Honry Chonnon, the well
known and highly rospectod president
of the H. Cbannon Company, la one of
the men who la always working to
make Chicago greater. Captain Chan-non'- s

public spirit, his natural energy
and his great popularity make him a
valuable man to any causo that he
espouses.

John W. Eckhart is a cltlron of
whom Chicago Is proud.

BUSINESS TOPICS

Care of the Feet
The LeQrand Foot Parlor.

The Le Grand Foot Parlor, located
for many yoars at 1314 North Clark
stroot, has romoved its establishment
to now and largor quartors at 1836

North Clark stroot, whore better facili-

ties for chiropody will bo had. The
present oxcollent service will also be
groatly improved.

Madame Florenela A. T. Powella-Orle- r,

who owns The Le Grand Foot
Parlor at 1336 North Clark street, baa
for her patrons the best people on the
North Side. She is the original Dis-

coverer of Comparative Scientific
Bloodless Chiropody. The Le Grand
Foot Parlor has been at 1814 and 1848
North Clark street for over ten yean.

Madame ?owella-Grler- , M. O., S. O.,
Doctor of Chiropody, noeeietnlly
makes sore feet good. Sore feet are
made Good Feet at the Le Orand Foot
Parlor, 1886 N. Clark street Tele-
phone. Superior 6991,

RELIANCE
DIE & STAMPING CO.

Designers and Builders of

DIES, TOOLS, JIGS, GAUGES AND SPECIAL
MACHINERY

METAL STAMPINGS, EXPERIMENTAL AND
MODEL WORK

MANUFACTURERS OF SPECIALTIES
501-51- 1 North La Snlle Street

I'ltnNR fiUfl-.ltlo- 8821

c

of

CHICAGO

R. Williamson & Co.
Manufacturers

LIGHTING FIXTURES
Washington and Jefferson Streets

Phone Haymarkct 724

CHICAGO

TELEPHONE OFFICE, RANDOLPH 3116

The Ketler-Ellio- tt Company

GENERAL CONTRACTORS FOR

BRIDGES AND BUILDINGS

1411 ASHLAND BLDG.
CLARK and RANDOLPH STS.

CHICAGO

Lee Loader & Body Co.
ENGINEERS and MANUFACTURERS

Phone Calumet 6454

2343-235- 0 South La Salle Street
CHICAGO

We .Manufacture
Giant Motor Trucks.
Chicago Pneumatic Compressors.

Boyer Pneumatic Riveting, Chipping
and Calking Hammers.

Giant Air Drills, Wood Borers
and Grinders.

Giant Fuel Oil, Gas and Gasoline
Engines.

Duntley Electric Drills, Grinders
and Hoists.

Hummer Hammer Rock Drills.

Bulletins on Request,

Chicago Pneumatic Tool Company
Fisher Building 52 Vanderbilt Ave.
Chicago Branchee Everywhere New York

ENVELOPES!

Phone HECO
Superior 7100

HECO ENVELOPE COMPANY
351 te 363 East Ohio Street

FRANK HOGAN, Pn.id.nt

HECO SLEEVE PROTECTORS

njf

n


